
Dendrology Class

Goes to Study Trees

In Nebraska City

About fifteen HtlldciltH of the (lt'Il-rirolog- y

class III forestry wont to Nr
brnsku City thiH morning to study the
trees In the locality Nebraska City
Iiiih nn exceptionally large variety of
trees and offers a fine opportunity for
such work as the class will do

Friday tlie dendrology class meets a
forestry geography class at Union
from whence they will no to the Mis-

souri river to study rocks and their
locution for two days, returning to
Lincoln Saturday evening

Professor Morrill will accompany
the class and 1'iofessors Itengston
and Pool will no upon the geography
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Important Notice.
There will be a meeting; of the junior,

sophomore and freshman classes
Thursday, May 15 The classes will

elect their members to the student
publication board. The Juniors will

meet In the Temple music hall, the
sophomores will assemble in the Tem-

ple theatre while the freshmen will

meet in the Armory chapel These
will be important meetings and all
members of the classes should attend
The meetings will be called at 11 :'.n

Funeral of Mr. C. E. Holland Held.
The funeral services of Clifton K

Holland were held yesterday after-
noon at the family residence, ISO I

South Twenty seventh street Mr

Holland, who lor many years was a

prominent real estate man and attor
died at his home from

the elfecls of ptomaine poisoning.
Monday, alter a week's illness His
daughter, Viuenne, is a freshman and
is a member ol the Alpha Phi sorontv

if The following students have if j,,),,, Uipe. assistant superiu
if filed their applications as can- - "Ar tendent ol construction at the stale
if didates lor student member- - larm. has received the tender of a posi
if ship on the athletic board in Ar'tion with a large construction com
if accordance with the rules or 1);U1 Mt Marcelonn. Spain Mr Hip

if competition of said board A pe last ceninudid not know whethei
if H Mullah. Carl Can., Warren i. would accept or not If he should.
if II. Howard, H C Linstrum. J Nebraska engineering college would he

if L McMaster, Paul II Hoberts. represented at Marcelona by two men,
if K. II Stryker. and Max Towle Chai les Still mer. a graduate ol the
ic H (! ('LAPP, local school now being emplojed
k Secretai theie Mr Hiple since graduation
k "Ar has been cmplocd 111 the superiu
yc'k'kkkkk'k'k'k'k'k "A" tendent's ollice and lecenth has had

practicall. the whole woik ol supei
C H. Frey, University florlBt. 1133 intending the erection ol the plant in

O Bt. (lustiv building at the State Kami
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RALLY IN ARMORY THIS MORNING
(Continued from Page I)

school iitid oui' old time enemv the I;i vlisiw kcrs. Conic out to
I lie pjillv jiikI jc( ;i line on the Icjitn von :tre to root for tomorrow
nftcrnoon.

FKIOKHMKN LOSE YESTKKDAY 10 lo 7.
In ;i iimc Wednesday afternoon with the freshman team, I he

Varsity nine taint' nnl victorious by a score of 10 to 7. The play
was rather loose np till the sixth inning, lint tightened down and
at the end of the seven inning was developing into quite a fast
display of hall. Anion" (he freshmen, Kntherford did j;ood work
with the stick and Kikak in the lo. Patterson, catcher for the
first year men, showed ability to hit them when twice he came
lo bat with two down and made scorini hits.

The score :

Nebraska II 0 1 1 0 0 '1 10

Freshmen II 1 0 "J 1 '1 0 15

Halt cries Nebraska, Lathrop and Wisennnd; Freshmen,
Sides, Patterson, Kikak and llu.

1'mpire .Miller.

GIRLS' HOCKEY TEAM.

Nebraska Athletic Field Scene of"MocI1r

fied "Shinny On the Ice"

Practice.
Hocke, a modified game of "shinny

on the ice," has been adopted by prac- -

ticallv all eastern girls' colleges and

western universities as a typical girls'
game It is played on the athletic
Held and holds sway during the au-

tumn mouths Hockey has been played
b the girls ai Nebraska in rather a
desultorx lashiou for a number of
years and no great amount of enthu-

siasm was displayed until last fall
Two girls' teams from the normal

class in physical education armed
themsehes with hockey sticks and re
paired to Nebraska field The girls
acquired not a little skill in this sport
and some gained great proficiency

Miss (Sittings coached the teams and
the fine points of the

-- gitrnt teams--Nil you-x-

will he organized and match games
plned The game is healthful and
produces good team play It is very

hard to schedule games on Nebraska
field as it is used almost
in the fall by men'.' teams This and
other outdoor games might be worked
up to greater if Nebraska
had an athleti'1 field and field house
for gii Is

lie I see you're back.
She Yes, I'm cool this way

IV ms. hania Punch Mowl

Visiioi lime win onl one under-

take! in ibis lung9
Old Tiim i es. tin still

dioe the others out Stanford
Chapaial

Fine Correspondence Cards and
Papetries at Low Prices

For Commencement Gifts
Cards Box Paper Jewelry

Spoons Novelties Seals

Leather, Felt and Bronze Novelties

The University Book Store
340 No. Eleventh Street!
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competi-

tion


